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Introduction to Marine DSUIntroduction to Marine DSU

DelayDelay inin StartStart Up,Up, AdvanceAdvance LossLoss ofof
ProfitsProfits areare::

TheThe uniqueunique MarineMarine ConsequentialConsequential LossLossTheThe uniqueunique MarineMarine ConsequentialConsequential LossLoss
coverscovers thatthat addressaddress thethe marinemarine timetime
elementelement exposuresexposures ofof majormajor projectproject
venturesventures..





Why do we need a specialWhy do we need a special
cover?cover?

BecauseBecause StandardStandard clausesclauses excludeexclude::
A.A.“Loss,“Loss, damagedamage oror expenseexpense proximatelyproximately

causedcaused byby delay,delay, eveneven thoughthough thethe delaydelay bebe
causedcaused byby aa riskrisk insuredinsured against”against” ororcausedcaused byby aa riskrisk insuredinsured against”against” oror
WarrantWarrant ::

B.B.“Free“Free ofof claimclaim forfor lossloss ofof marketmarket oror forfor
loss,loss, damagedamage oror deteriorationdeterioration arisingarising fromfrom
delay,delay, whetherwhether causedcaused byby aa perilperil insuredinsured
againstagainst oror otherwiseotherwise..””



Drivers for this productDrivers for this product

ItIt isis thethe FinanciersFinanciers (( Banks)Banks) thatthat drivedrive thisthis covercover..
TheyThey wantwant theirtheir investmentinvestment protectedprotected toto thethe

highesthighest possiblepossible degreedegree..
ItIt isis purchasedpurchased onon behalfbehalf ofof thethe owner/operatorowner/operator..ItIt isis purchasedpurchased onon behalfbehalf ofof thethe owner/operatorowner/operator..

BeBe itit aa consortium,consortium, jointjoint venture,venture, governmentgovernment
authority,authority, corporationcorporation oror otherother entityentity..
ItIt isis notnot forfor thethe benefitbenefit ofof thethe contractorscontractors..
TheThe scarcityscarcity ofof capitalcapital inin thethe currentcurrent creditcredit

marketmarket willwill likelylikely increaseincrease demanddemand forfor thisthis
productproduct..







The FormThe Form
OneOne ofof thethe mostmost commoncommon formsforms inin useuse today,today, TheThe

ECBECB form,form, waswas developeddeveloped inin LondonLondon inin thethe 6060’s’s..
ItIt isis aa policypolicy ofof IndemnityIndemnity..
ItIt isis notnot aa PerformancePerformance CoverCover..
TheThe lossloss triggerstriggers areare::
1.1.1.1. LossLoss causedcaused byby lossloss ofof oror damagedamage toto propertyproperty..
2.2. LossLoss causedcaused byby MechanicalMechanical breakdownbreakdown ofof oror

damagedamage toto thethe Vessel,Vessel, AircraftAircraft oror otherother
ConveyanceConveyance..

3.3. LossLoss causedcaused byby aa generalgeneral average,average, SalvageSalvage oror
lifesavinglifesaving operationoperation



Duration of CoverageDuration of Coverage

TheThe durationduration ofof coveragecoverage definesdefines thethe periodperiod ofof
protectionprotection forfor thethe goodsgoods coveredcovered..

a)a) FromFrom thethe timetime theythey leaveleave thethe premisepremise ofof thethe
manufacturersmanufacturers inin thethe countrycountry ofof origin,origin, duringduringmanufacturersmanufacturers inin thethe countrycountry ofof origin,origin, duringduring
ordinaryordinary coursecourse ofof transittransit andand anyany specificallyspecifically
agreedagreed storagestorage untiluntil delivereddelivered toto sitesite..

b)b) BreakdownBreakdown ofof thethe conveyanceconveyance protectionprotection beginsbegins
fromfrom thethe timetime thethe vesselvessel oror craftcraft comescomes
alongsidealongside thethe berthberth oror mooringmooring positionposition toto
receivereceive thethe cargocargo..



Indemnity PeriodIndemnity Period

TheThe indemnityindemnity periodperiod isis notnot measuredmeasured fromfrom thethe
timetime ofof thethe eventevent thatthat triggerstriggers aa delaydelay..
TheThe indemnityindemnity periodperiod beginsbegins atat thethe anticipatedanticipated

startstart upup datedate ofof thethe operationoperation..
TheThe periodperiod isis expressedexpressed inin aa specificspecific unitunit ofof timetime

Months/Weeks/DaysMonths/Weeks/Days..
TheThe waitingwaiting periodperiod oror deductibledeductible isis expressedexpressed inin

thethe samesame unitunit ofof timetime asas thethe indemnityindemnity periodperiod..



Policy TermPolicy Term
InIn general,general, thethe policypolicy termterm commencescommences atat thethe

signingsigning ofof thethe contractcontract andand remainsremains inin forceforce untiluntil
thethe finalfinal acceptanceacceptance ofof thethe projectproject.. SomeSome
contractscontracts cancan taketake severalseveral yearsyears toto completecomplete..
ItIt isis notnot uncommonuncommon toto havehave littlelittle oror nono cargocargo andandItIt isis notnot uncommonuncommon toto havehave littlelittle oror nono cargocargo andand

MCLMCL exposureexposure untiluntil wellwell intointo thethe contractcontract periodperiod..
ShouldShould thethe anticipatedanticipated acceptanceacceptance datedate ofof thethe

projectproject bebe moved,moved, eithereither forwardforward oror backback itit isis aa
conditioncondition ofof thethe policypolicy thatthat thethe underwriterunderwriter bebe
advisedadvised..
OnceOnce thethe policypolicy isis inin forceforce itit isis nonnon--cancellingcancelling..





Measure of IndemnityMeasure of Indemnity

TheThe SumSum payablepayable isis broadlybroadly expressedexpressed asas::
 TheThe reductionreduction inin productionproduction
 IncreasesIncreases inin thethe costcost ofof workingworking

StandingStanding ChargesCharges areare expressedexpressed asas::
TheThe costscosts whichwhich areare notnot affectedaffected byby anyany changechange inin thetheTheThe costscosts whichwhich areare notnot affectedaffected byby anyany changechange inin thethe

outputoutput ofof thethe businessbusiness butbut whichwhich remainremain toto bebe paidpaid inin
fullfull..

 InterestInterest paymentspayments
 RentsRents
 TaxesTaxes
 FuelFuel purchasepurchase agreementsagreements



Common Coverage ElementsCommon Coverage Elements

TheThe policypolicy willwill onlyonly respondrespond forfor lossloss toto propertyproperty thatthat isis
describeddescribed inin thethe policypolicy oror inin aa scheduleschedule attachedattached andand thenthen
onlyonly toto thethe extentextent thatthat thosethose risksrisks wouldwould bebe coveredcovered underunder
thethe specifiedspecified formsforms;; atat aa minimumminimum::
 InstituteInstitute ClausesClauses CargoCargo (A)(A) InstituteInstitute ClausesClauses CargoCargo (A)(A)
 InstituteInstitute WarWar
 InstituteInstitute StrikesStrikes

AA lossloss causedcaused byby mechanicalmechanical breakdownbreakdown ofof thethe
conveyanceconveyance referencesreferences similarsimilar VoyageVoyage HullHull clausesclauses andand
AircraftAircraft clausesclauses..



The survey warrantyThe survey warranty

ThisThis clauseclause atat aa minimumminimum willwill applyapply toto allall KeyKey
andand CriticalCritical ItemsItems....

 RequiresRequires thethe surveyorsurveyor toto supervisesupervise andand approveapprove allall loadings,loadings,
dischargesdischarges andand stowagestowage throughoutthroughout thethe entireentire voyagevoyage..

 RequiresRequires thethe assuredassured toto givegive timelytimely noticenotice ofof changeschanges toto thethe RequiresRequires thethe assuredassured toto givegive timelytimely noticenotice ofof changeschanges toto thethe
scheduleschedule soso thatthat thethe surveyorsurveyor cancan attendattend..

 SurveySurvey feesfees areare usuallyusually forfor thethe accountaccount ofof thethe assuredassured althoughalthough
inspectioninspection feesfees can,can, inin somesome casescases bebe setset asideaside fromfrom thethe
premiumpremium..

 ItIt suspendssuspends coveragecoverage forfor breachesbreaches..





Principle Consideration for thePrinciple Consideration for the
Marine DSU UnderwriterMarine DSU Underwriter

Ideally,Ideally, thethe MarineMarine DSUDSU UnderwriterUnderwriter
shouldshould insureinsure thethe cargocargo forfor thethe projectproject..
 It’sIt’s aboutabout controllingcontrolling thethe decisionsdecisions toto promotepromote thethe

bestbest mutualmutual outcomeoutcome..
 ItIt eliminateseliminates disputesdisputes betweenbetween coveragecoverage formsforms..
 ItIt eliminateseliminates disputesdisputes betweenbetween claimsclaims unitsunits..
 ItIt eliminateseliminates confusionconfusion regardingregarding ClaimClaim reportingreporting..



Underwriting AnalysisUnderwriting Analysis
Step 1. Begin with your Strength! Underwrite the cargo!Step 1. Begin with your Strength! Underwrite the cargo!
What are the total values to be shipped?What are the total values to be shipped?
Where will the plant and equipment be coming from andWhere will the plant and equipment be coming from and
where is project site?where is project site?
Is the site a green field project or are there existing facilitiesIs the site a green field project or are there existing facilities
to received the cargo?to received the cargo?to received the cargo?to received the cargo?
If this is the 2If this is the 2ndnd or 3or 3rdrd expansion of a project what was theexpansion of a project what was the
past experience?past experience?
What are the special shipping considerations?What are the special shipping considerations?
Will storage be needed and where?Will storage be needed and where?
What is the cargo limit?What is the cargo limit?
What is the DSU Limit?What is the DSU Limit?



FairFair windswinds and following Seas..and following Seas..



Underwriting AnalysisUnderwriting Analysis

StepStep 22.. IdentifyIdentify thethe key/criticalkey/critical ItemsItems thatthat couldcould givegive riserise
toto aa DSUDSU lossloss..

AA typicaltypical applicationapplication willwill includeinclude anan EngineeringEngineering ProposalProposal
thatthat willwill includeinclude aa projectproject timetime lineline oror phasephase diagramdiagram thatthat
willwill graphicallygraphically indicateindicate whenwhen majormajor milestonesmilestones ofof thethewillwill graphicallygraphically indicateindicate whenwhen majormajor milestonesmilestones ofof thethe
projectproject commencecommence andand areare duedue toto completecomplete asas wellwell asas
whatwhat itemsitems areare criticalcritical..

TheThe engineeringengineering proposalproposal willwill alsoalso includeinclude thethe costcost
componentscomponents thatthat makemake upup thethe DSUDSU limitlimit.. ItIt isis upup toto thethe
underwriterunderwriter toto analyzeanalyze thethe componentscomponents toto ensureensure thethe
costscosts fallfall withinwithin thethe scopescope ofof thethe covercover..





Underwriting AnalysisUnderwriting Analysis

StepStep 33.. WorkWork withwith youryour teamteam..
SurveyorsSurveyors –– CAR/EARCAR/EAR underwritersunderwriters --BrokersBrokers
NominateNominate youryour surveyorssurveyors earlyearly..

MakeMake suresure youyou cancan shareshare underwritingunderwriting informationinformation withwithMakeMake suresure youyou cancan shareshare underwritingunderwriting informationinformation withwith
themthem..
MakeMake suresure otherother underwritersunderwriters willwill supportsupport youryour
nominationnomination..
MakeMake suresure youryour clientclient hashas nono objectionsobjections..
DevelopDevelop anan estimatedestimated surveysurvey planplan thatthat layslays outout thethe
costscosts basedbased onon thethe proposalproposal providedprovided..





Underwriting AnalysisUnderwriting Analysis

Step 3. Work with your team.Step 3. Work with your team.
SurveyorsSurveyors –– CAR/EAR underwritersCAR/EAR underwriters --BrokersBrokers
Consult with your CAE/EAR colleagues.Consult with your CAE/EAR colleagues.

Do they agree with the replacement estimates?Do they agree with the replacement estimates?Do they agree with the replacement estimates?Do they agree with the replacement estimates?
Review the leeways and the testing periods?Review the leeways and the testing periods?
Is the technology proven or is it prototype?Is the technology proven or is it prototype?



Underwriting AnalysisUnderwriting Analysis

Step 3. Work with your team.Step 3. Work with your team.
SurveyorsSurveyors –– CAR/EAR underwritersCAR/EAR underwriters --BrokersBrokers

Is the broker looking for a marine lead or follow?Is the broker looking for a marine lead or follow?Is the broker looking for a marine lead or follow?Is the broker looking for a marine lead or follow?
What are you prepared to offer?What are you prepared to offer?
Do you know the lead?Do you know the lead?
Will you need to consult with your reinsurer?Will you need to consult with your reinsurer?
Will you need to consult with your home office?Will you need to consult with your home office?




